 We also organized informational sessions with 4 th year medical students who had matched into neurology residency. They met with current 3 rd year medical students to help explain the process and give advice for how to become successful applicants.  Day of Wellness booth with information on suicide and mental health within the healthcare community.  Officer meetings, Omaha MS Walk volunteering  Other events were scheduled but subjected to delays that put them occurring after the deadline for this end of year report.  SIGN participated in the Halloween Harvest in October. Halloween Harvest is an event where students, grades 2-5 come to celebrate Halloween and learn about exciting fields in medicine. Students had the opportunity to touch a real brain, color in brain pictures, and test their binocular vision/color vision. They also received brain-shaped candy.  We created a video to show the 3 rd year medical students at their neurology clerkship orientation. The video showcases our neuroscience building and the resources available.  We also had an officers meeting and sent volunteers to teach lessons with Project Hope which works with teen parents.  Journal clubs, Walk MS (National MS Society), Brain Awareness Week Event for Children  Career counseling  We held a volunteer event where our members helped cook dinner for families at the Children's Hospital at MUSC. We also volunteer monthly at a free clinic.  Students at the opportunity to attend weekly neurology rounds. We promoted the local stroke conference.  Charity event at Yogurtology, donating to Phoenix Children's Hospital, which has a wing of Barrow Neurological Institute.  We help set up shadowing opportunities for students who would like to experience the clinic or rounds at Rush. We are also in the process of organizing a stroke outreach group to local community centers and nursing homes.  Lunch lectures, Rutgers Day community service, autism awareness pin making, and muscular dystrophy walk.
 Promoting brain awareness in elementary kids, promoting research in neuroscience, promoting interest in neurology.  Seminars, study groups, residency night, shadowing, research projects, tutoring  The chapter connects interested students with neurology research opportunities.  Brain Awareness Week brain trivia, yoga and movie  Assistance with CaRMS information sessions (by our matched 4 th year president), assistance with helping students set up shadowing, assistance with application for AAN awards/research opportunities, encouraged participation in the AAN Annual Meeting in Vancouver this year.  Resource liaison with MS Society  We've helped students set up on campus shadowing and research experiences, distributed research fellowship and funding opportunities, worked with the Department of Neurology administration, faculty advisor, and program director to provide students with career advice and encourage participation in academic lecture series and grand rounds. We are in the process of putting together a hands-on neurology workshop.  8 students attended the 2016 Student Neurology Symposium in March 2016 at Universite Laval (Quebec City, QC, Canada).  Recurring journal club meetings run by students but sponsored and funded by the department (3 total)  We distributed research opportunities in neurology to members, led two team-based research projects resulting in a poster presentation at the American Academy of Neurology Annual Meeting and submission of a manuscript to Neurology.  Mainly to introduce neurology as a specialty to the medical students and facilitating in the interest development of them.  There are opportunities available for SIGN members to shadow neurologists in clinic and on inpatient services.  Donations to gift drive  Activity Fair table  We participated in a school-wide chili cook-off in November in order to raise money for the group. We also have begun contacting a neuro rehabilitation facility in El Paso call Mentis so we can start volunteering there.  Weekly meetings with staff of neurology department of Miami Valley Hospital in Dayton, OH. These are case discussions with attendings and residents.  We helped facilitate reviews for the neuroscience course taught in the spring term.  Started working on a documentary on the stigma associated with Epilepsy in Nepal. Also, planning of tea parties for patients with stroke, epilepsy, Parkinson's and counseling club formation.  Our chapter is in the process of trying to collaborate with the Clinical Neuroscience Training Program to co-sponsor lunch talks and have more events together.  Networking with faculty, shadowing, providing residency and clerkship information  We have put together a database of research projects by neurology/neurosurgery faculty for students with similar research interests to get connected to a research mentor. We will also have a workshop with the Anesthesiology Interest Group, Q&A applying to residency with current resident going to Yale for Neurology and Residency Program Director here at Ochsner.  Monthly interest group meetings, Welcome Weekend Activities Fair, Department of Neurology Research Day, Club fundraiser (e.g. surgical gloves).  We continued a mentorship program that was established by previous years for interested students. We also attempted to facilitate research opportunities for students who showed interest.
